ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

ACP  African, Caribbean, Pacific countries
AUEA  Water User Associations
CCS  Senegalese Sugar Company
CSRP  Subregional Fisheries Commission
COSEC  Senegalese council of shippers
CPE  Standing Water Committee
CRODT  Centre for Oceanographic Research of Dakar-Thiaroye
CSEC  Moroccan High Council for Water and Climate
EEZ  Exclusive Economic Zone
FAO  Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations
FCFA  Franc CFA, the basic monetary unit of UEMOA
GAIPES  Association of Vessel Owners and Industrial Marine Fisheries of Senegal
GDP  Gross Domestic Product
GNI  Gross National Income
GIWA  Global International Waters Assessment
GRT  Gross Registered Tonnage
IMROP  National Mauritanian Institute for Oceanographic and Fisheries Research
ITF  Intertropical Front
ISRA  Agricultural Research Institute of Senegal
MCS  Monitoring, Control & Surveillance
MPA  Marine Protected Area
NORAD  Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation
ORMVA  Regional Agricultural Development Authority
OMVS  Organisation for the Development of the Senegal River Basin
ONAS  Senegal National Sanitation Board
ONEP  Drinking Water Agency
ORVASM  Souss-Massa Irrigation Agency
RAMSA  Agadir Municipal Authority
RBA  Souss-Massa River Basin Agency
SAED  Management and Exploitation Society for Senegal Delta River
SDE  Water Supply Company
SEMOS  Gold Mining Company of Sadiola
SOCAS  Senegalese Canned Food Company
SOGED  Diama Dam Company
SOCU  Surveillance Operations Co-ordination Unit
SPO  Socio-Professional Organisation
SRFC  Sub-Regional Fisheries Commission
UEMOA  West African Economic and Monetary Union
UPAMES  Union of Fishermen and Export Traders of Senegal
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